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Soggy Greens and Fairways

Cause Delay In Title Tour-

ney at Skokie

RENEW PLAY TOMORROW

Glrnree, II?.. July 12. Today's
quallf.tliiR rounds In the nntlennl open

fel( tournament wns postponed until
tomorrow, when It wns found te be

Impossible te piny eer theceuise, which

hnd been Heeded by n henvy reln which

showed no signs of letting up nt 10

A. M.
The course wns a collection of email

ponds nnd the trnps were full of wnter;
many of the giecns virtually were un-

der wnter nnd the fnlrwnye were flood-

ed. The entire course rcnlly wns "entmnl

water" nnd there wns no dry plnce

te put n bnll'nftcr llftlnjc It from the
Mnr little nemls.

The finnls will be plnyed Frlilnv nnd
Saturday. snturuny una neon neiu open
for n possible plny-el- f of n tie, nnd if
there is n tie it will have te be de-

cided Sunday or Monday.

Swim en Llnlis
The wnter wns se deep en some of

the fnlrwnys thnt children living nenr
the course denned their bnthlnj? wilts
and stnRed n swimmliiB party until
guards ehnsed them away. Today's rain
started shortly after 7 o'clock nnd to-

gether with the downpour of yester-
day, left the course ns soft as thaw-
ing ground, with big peels In thb low
ground.

snlil this was the first time
that in open championship coif tour-
nament hnd ever been postponed in this
country bceauxe of rain. In the his-
tory of lmpetantf tournaments, the
veterans snid, ruin hnd mused but one
postponement of a chamnIenhln event
anil this happened In England years
age,

Actually the survivors of tomorrow's
play mny total mere than twenty-fou- r,

for' the twenty-fou- r with the lowest
scores and these tied for twenty-fourt- h

place will be entitled te try for the title.
Met of the stars with international

reputations were included in the two
fields which already hnve made the
thlrtv-si- x hole pilgrimage around the
Pknlile course, but the list of sched-
uled starters contained many noted for

g ability and there wiif
little doubt that the competition would
be keen.

Hunter Plays Tomorrow
Willie I. Hunter, former Hrlti-.l- i nm-te-

champion; A. A. Aimeur. title-hold-

of Scutlnnd ; Ilnrilsen It. John-utei- i.

the prldlgleus- - swntter from St.
Fnul. who holds the Minnesota amateur
champienship: 1'nt O'Hnrn. of New
Yerk : Iteb McDonald, Chicago

noted for his drhiug nnd
winner of ninny teurnaments: Kminctt
French, of Youngstown. O.. enptntn of
the American team which jeurneved I

Knelnud two vears age, nnd Freddie
Mcl.end. of Wnshlngteu, D. ('.. for-
merly nntlennl open champion, are fninc
of the men sending drives down the
falrwnjs tomorrow.

YeMerdny'H cloudburst en top of a
geed downpour Sunday night had mere
thnn loosened previously baked fair-
ways.

Greens Very Soggy
The greens wero segy yesterday and

mnnv were increased by four or
Are strokes through inability of the
player te bulge the ground, en which
water could be scooped up with the hnnd
In mnnv plnre. The fairways ill led out
very well with the exceptioen of puddles
of rnfunl water. The balls could be
lifted from these puddles, of course, but
the chief difficulty wns thnt many shots
headed for the green would land In the
water and stnn dead instead of going
en toward the flag. JHesnite the ndverse elements, yester
day s golf was about up te thnt of the
day before, which was conceded by many
te hnu been one of the greatest days
of relf ever seen in n teurannient.

An even twenty -- four wen tliplr wnv
into the finnls with the snnie maximum
score as Monday, l.iU.

Waller Hagen, of Detroit, led the
field with a score of 111. Jehn Fnrrell.
a New Yerk professional, had the low
round with a G8. One-four- th of the
qualifiers wcre amateurs, with Eddie
Held, a nlnetecn-yenr-el- d St. Leuis
plner, lending them with 147 in eighth
plnce. Geerge Duncan, the famous
r.ngllxh professional, took 41 en hi-- .

nni nine and barely qunlified.
At tlle ir.1 tnnrlr ctnnil H tlnvtfcnn

Herren, of Chlcnge, former national
amateur champion nnd the second for-i- .,

mer national nninteur tltlehelder te go
out, Heb Gardner failing Monday.
Accompanying him were Art Reld, of
Ardsley, N. Y.: Wilfred Held, of
"nsningten, u. u. j Kern JlnrHh, of
Londen, Canadn, and Geerge Sargent,
of Columbus, O., veteran of many u
tournament.

Among the Independents
The HeWitT .vnrnrra Jumpml Inte the leadIn the frlej with th Seuth Phlla when thry

dwattd thlr Uonten rUnla 8 te II. Hilly
Jiechnn whs on the hill and added onethirUrtery te his llt for the ynrncra. Xlechan
was ihe stnr and his deublo and tripH
""erlnc two rununera.i-nc- tlme practlcellv
wen his en Bnme. Nelnn and 5il( with
"irfe hits tuch, led the alugxera. J'tt Tea.reau was lnerted In the picture In the nintha pinch hitter for Tee nnd mnda a hit andf"n Ifarciu ulll oppeae ft til McKenty whinie same lims meet tenlsht at Ilread and
Ulnlir fctrvela.

Chnlk auciesslve lctery number loon up
i?r.J'!rt' Hllley. The neuthpnw ahentrr of
lirldeiburK hnd It aeft when hla liKumn.uCj
nanked Intcan 12 te 1. htiley aliOued four

.wi-- i.umpii Pleven, unnrut- iianinr.iJa ft double nnd three alnslea and Zlbell
iniuuia nnn two mnrles. while Hebby Mice

I!.,? I" ''It anfely after nlneten sainea.in in., interim he hna had ten hemera and Ik
IMdlnc the Urldesburx bailers with .447.

.1.1 ., . .""'"'" " nnu nii rcerunnizcn pox .Mflinr i

juad handed the Dojlnatewn. Montgomery
Leaituera, a setback nt 3eentli .treetand IJTnilTO ninnil. uAra ll ,n A l h !

Msitnra mnde nil their runs In the ktcend norrera and bunta. lllack pitched for the
R?1.'"!8 "ni1 fanned eleen The hirerspit the tun hard nnd had .1 tetnl of mwilier.
ri! .at ' txpenae of llllmlt, n MenUumcry

Iaukue alar.
,.Ml",sl'll K, Smith aenred a notable

nT.r Oleiialdn, undefeated champlena of
jn Philadelphia Suburban Iauue for theran two car. by atniflint a ninth Innlnurail nnd winning out. Jlucli Reed eutpllchrd

ii;n,v. "n'' w" worthy of the uctnry.
Mfldlclt'a linmer In the aecend with

nn and llenrnttv'H hit In the nlniliun one out that scored Stovtnren with the
"innlne run were features.

KtnncliurNt continued Ita winning atrenk l.v
'jiKlnit Netnaeine Inte c.imp at I nnd
knMM!' "'' 4 1 1. .Mui.lei m.idu hli
5i,i llhut. fnr Nntiiaemn and plliheil ,i"ud
JJll. but llarrla it en ltiir and aieadici
ami rce.d errerleaa auppeit. Harris did
!, .u H'. " "lns' laH, Munaer'a home tun

XMtli WM en0 uf ,,lg nlhh "hhlB et "'"fray

.' J Dobaen nml North Phllllea. two
fiyala. met at Thlrty-ntt- h atrcet and queen
iJi "' ",0 lonclualen nf nine ruumU of

'""llnif ball the nnnrci:iitlen from Keurth
f.1" iMniiohecklns atreeta v;ere found en
" lone end of a Bcore, Dobaen had
il tin beat et the. (nnteat In the erly
-" runnms up a 4'to-- e score, jpnea,ajf.wlWBVftr. n In .! fifth unrf" "'.'.:- - " -

'.il "" inninn nna tne j'nunea put ever.
ifiiih'" "" ."""y mttin. wnue, irgx, mtir

kfrnl "''""I'0 nilUtl nq,nfm IM
jfnVX. . ',-v- &f fan ,u i
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GIRLS TO SWIM

Miss Gertrude Murphy, Tutor at
Kingsessing Recreation Cen-

ter, Finds Pupils Apt

LAND .DRILL FIRST STEP

By PAUL PREP
THEY'RE all in the swim 1 At tenst

seems te.be the case with the
girls at the, Kingsessing Recreation Cen-

ter. Fiftieth street nnd Chester avenue.
Rig nnd small, tall nnd short, stout

nnd thin girls from nil ever the south-
western section of Wrt Hillndelphla
fleck te the center te tnke n plunge in
the spacious peel of clear water.

Miss Gertrude V. Murphy, n gradu-
ate of Temple University, hns charge of
the girls fe far as swimming is con-

cerned. Miss Murphy has been nt the
center for severnl years. Her efforts
nlwnys hnve been crowned with success.

Teaching the reutiner girls te swim
is one of Miss Murphy's mnln duties.
I.nst yenr she taught lfiO lassies who
never swam before. This year the num-
ber tnklng lessens already hns exceeded
this amount.

According te Miss Murphy, girls are
npt students. "They nre vcrv quick te
learn." she snld recently. They nnt-urnl- ly

like the water, and It Is a pleas
ure te tenon them.

"There nre two dnvs a week set apnrt
nt Kingsessing in which only girls nre
nllewfd te use the peel. On these dnys
we nlwnvB have n capacity crowd. Then,
toe. we teach during n certain pcrieJ
each dav.

"When a girl first comes te us for
Instruction she is given-- n land drill.
Tills consists of going through swimming
motions while she is net actually In the
wnter. In this way she lenrns te use
her legs nnd nrms in the proper way.

"After the'land drill we allow the
pupil te go into the water with in
flated wings. Here she gets actual ex-

perience In the wnter with no chnnce of
sinking. Her nrms nnd legs begin te

nnd she then Is rendy te try 6
belt.

"However, she must nlwayR tnke a
land drill (before going Inte the water.
This keeps her muscles limbered nnd
when she is rendv for the belt she is al-

most a finished swimmer. A week's
swimming with the belt is nil thnt is
necessary te complete her training, ami
she Is a finished swimmer. Five weeks
constitutes the entire twining period."

Kingsessing hns turned out n number
of remarkable swimmers. Included
nmeng the girl performers nre Florence
Reynard und Prudence Ounsen. Reth
nre stars In the ilnMi events.

Wednesday. July 20, the Kingsessing
team will meet the Kensington Recrea-
tion Center in the home peel. All of the
regular events nre en the card. Rejs
also will compete In this meet. I.nst
jear the Kingsessing tenm wen every
meet.

Miss Murphy has a corps of Instruc-
tors who help her tench the girls.. Miss
II. Hlnes. Jehn McAlllstern, Mr.
Rrnccland nnd Mrs. Geerge Pnrnvielni
are the tutors. Miss Hlnes helps with
the girls, while the ethers act ns guards
und instructors te the boys.

Mr. I'nrnviclni snys thnt he hns some
of the best boy swimmers In the city
under his cure nt Kingsessing. "We
hnve nny number of geed divers and
swimmers," said Mr. Pnrnvielni, "and
they are going te win n fleck of meets
for us. Al Munenl. "Eggie" Andrews.
Pete Wells and Freddy Daniels all or,'
above par, und will rank with the best
lu the East some day."

GREENLEAF GOING STRONG

World's Champion Defeats Arthur
Weed, 100 te 23

Ralph Greenleaf. world's champion
billlnrdlst. Is continuing his winning
streak and Is plning only as Ralph tan.
In" the fourth block of the l'JOO-nel-

match nt the Nntlennl Acadcmv the
champion complied a run of (It) and
defeated Arthur Weeds, the Western
stnr. 100 te 2.1.

The games between these experts nre
drnwing record crowds for this season,
nnd some of their shots nre seemingly
impeHKiuie. iiie score te date H:

Mosconi, the "even -- year -- old boy, will
plav in a special match this afternoon
and tonight.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIOgAI, IJ.AOIK
Club Wnn f ABt I n

N Yerk JH 5(1 nin"
I'iii 4S as .oeo .nnn .110.1

WjE,, U "J;" .S.18 ..ill)
!nkT,n" ".WW JJ an .'seS .ni.t

..nu
.nnn
.nnn

Pituburch aa 4? .4a .ins .Lin
''""?' .?J f? " .SHI .370lloMen 27 48 .3011 aes .333

MEKir,N LKAOUE
riuii wen I.et P.r. Win I.n.St. I.euU 4H at ..ih. ami A7HNew Yerk. 48 3 .7H ..183 .371Chlraxn . . . 41 31) .013 .me .306Itrelt . . 'l 41 .300 ..ll'j ..innWnnhlniten 38 41 .481 .487 .473Drtrlund 87 44 .437 .403 .431rtoaten . , . ST 43 .437 .414 .133Athletics 33 43 .431 .442 .U0

INTERNATIONAL I.KAOI'K
W. I.. I'.r. H--

. I.Tlnltlmnrr ll.t II) ,7rtS Torenln. ii ili'i
S!K.h'rtJ7 n ?2 SM ". a"

rnnjf: 3'2 34 .372uiinnie 41 41 .BtS Neniirk... 2.1 30 ,2U1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KVOl'K

St. Ixiii.Ih. 3. rhllllea 0,
New lurk. 4 rhfcnite. e.

Iloaten. .101 I'lttftlmrirh. I
Clnrlnnnll. 0i Ilroekljn.

VMKIUCAN LKAOUK
. .. .

A!l"V.hT:itL
..... IJeireTt Vti"SiiS)...n ni, IIIIIN, I,Clrtelnnif. 2i llonlen 0.UnHhlnirten, 3 Chlcnge, C,

I.. .
ivevnvivinvi,."""'""",""r'fK.m......

Heclicsler. VI lleudlnn, 4
Jrraei (It), 4 llniTiile. 2.Syracuse, in Baltimore, g.

Newark. Si Terento, 11.

AMKRU-A- ASSOCIATION
Inillnnnpnlla. Si CelumlMia, 3,
.Milwaukee, 4i MlnneitpellN. 2.Iiulatlllr. 4i Teledo. 1.
St. 1'iiul at HnmuH City (rain).

KASTKRN I.KAfil'K
Xrw llnirrn, 3t llrkUnwrt, I (drt ame),llridcriwrt, 4 New Ilnten, 0 (aecend

rumt).
Iltthlmre. 3i llrrtfnrd, 1,
Wnterliun, i Allmiiy, 3.
Surlutllcld, 3 I'lttalleld. 3. .

hill TIIKItN ASSOCIATION
I.ltlle Heck, tit Mobile. 1 (drat mnie).
Utile Heck. 7 Mobile. 1 (wveml B.ime).
Memphla, 7t New Orlenna, fl,
Nnahillle, 7t lllnnlnnhini 2,
ChiittanoeEa-Atlanl- n (Itnln),

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAdUK

rhllllra lit M. I.""!",..
New "ru ut riilinnn,

llonten nt ritlhllllrcll.
Ilroekbu nt Clnrlnnnll,

AMKRIt'AN I.IUtiUK
Detroit at. rhlliulrliihln.

St. I.011U l Srw erk.
Chicago at Waahlnrten,

Cleieland at llosten.
1NTKRNATIONAI, I.KAUK

Baln at Maehealer. P .1
KtwMli 4 TnvnlUtiraJniMn,

. ttttmr iirrim
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On the links at Edge Hill, where Lu Lu golfers spend a let of time, till group, composed of member of the
local Shrine golf club and visiting nobles from Hnrrlsburg, went Inte hard battle seen after this photograph

was made

LU LU

Imperial Potentate W. Freeland
Kendrick Leads Attack With

Victory Over Davenport

AFFAIR V0TD A SUCCESS

The golfing Lechlnvrtrs of the 7embe
Shrine In Hnrrlsburg enme gnlleplng

out of the West Inte Philadelphia yes

terday all set te trim their fellows of
Lu Lu. but fell before the local club
swingers with n dull nnd ghastly thud.
TTendcil bv Freeland Kendrick, Charley
Declp nnd Snm Rennett. the Lu Lus
net merely defented but crushed the
visitors. .

The Impcrlnl potentnte wns pitted
ngnlnst the Zembe stnr. Neble Daven-

port, nnd te the nstenlshment of every
one Kendrick sent his supposedly mere
experienced rival down te ueicnt n ine
lenslded count of 0 up nnd 8 te play.
The ether lecnls, Inspired by his flash
ing start, swung Inte notion ami an niu
two of them wen their matches. The
finnl score wns 17V te 3Vi- -

After nil. conquest wns net the pro-

pelling thought behind the bnttle. It
wns geed fellowship, nnd nt the dinner
nfter the teuvnnment the strnin of com-petiti-

wns caned by the jelllcst friend-
ship and the happiest atmosphere thnt
the Edge Hill club hns ever seen.

This nfTelr wns se unanimously voted
a success that the Philadelphia Shrlners
will journey te Harrlsburg en August H

te tnste of the Capital City hospitality
nnd te attempt the duplication of their
successful cnmpnlgn yestcrjinj.

Thov n!e hnve arranged for n teur-nnme-

te be staged at the" Lu Lu lem-pl- e

Country Club some time in August
between the Temples from four cities.
It will be n best ball match, with n man

from each Temple in every foursome.
fr.. wnnlH are nnllid and poerlj lie- -

i lotiei arirs mm
LTt'rTheZirus de net contain suf - j

nrn:iiiiBficlent plirnses te measure im """" .
nhin thnt vesterdny's tournnmeni mm .

the scheduled ones have s lrrel up m
.u-- . i,..0f f Hi i. T.n I.u golfers.

T.ew scores were net numcre.i. ."
yesterday's matches, but scores ne-.- r

iiwlicnte the intensity of competition. '

What though most of the cards tuimd
In measured up te tne inir ; m ""- - "
le early nineties. The battle was keen

and It went te the best men. the

Zembe folks mjmttteu nnu.

The Lu I,u rrofeaslenal
The Shrlners hnve nn interesting in:n

as their professiennl-lntoros- tlng :iM' e

from his golfing record, which r.it.- - him
high In his profession.

Ilnrrv Noyler comes of a golfing lint-ll-

his daddy having bee bes at lm

West Lancaster Gelf Club n Liver-

pool, and it Is current gossip that Harry
for a niblick when he wi - Ihree

:,".." fifP,.n be nunlified In the
Scottish 'championship. When the war
clouds darkened Knglnnd s skies Nay
lar joined the Hrltlsl. army ami servm
ii the Mechanical Transport a lnrgc

ar of the time In Egypt nnd 1 nlestlne.
When he was given lis dNcharge he

had nbeut given up the Idea of, earn ng

' Ncvfer tmcked his "trunk, tied up his ,

and sailed at once That was
.1

inc. nemMi

the who tnc (.nI1111,Hnll

months'nge secured bis present nt

'in iiroifnrntlen the Philadelphia
open Xnvler has been tuning up en
home Jinks and nt ether clubs. A couple
of dnvs age he plnyed n four-ba- ll mutch
at Morien with Celtnrt. Jim K'hnnud
en nnd Ornnt. nnd shot splendid .golf.

Celtnrt was the star of the day, Hew
ever, und went two rounds in better
than 7i"s.

Thev nre still talking out nt T,u T.u

about A. H. Knten'H feat of uluiettng the
412-yar- d fifth hole In two.

Charley Deelii lend the U alker Cup
comnetltlen with the low ute-- h score of
SI 1. II. Stuckley. with K'J. 1h

cle'e en hU hoels, with Chnrlev Zink
nmi Cbt h ueber carrying tne tow
' . i,,.. '.Ink. Willitil 15"" V ' i T( .....1 Wnlinp. n 7nan u nun " " """ " -- -
handicap mnn, n it.

RACES AT BELMONT

Six Harness Events en Card
This Afternoon

ctv tvnlllnt? nnd nnclllg events are nn
the program nt the llolment mile tinck
at Nnrberth today.

Al rinunilers ih ninrgr m uii:
mntinee. fix ruccs luiiny
colts will mnrlicd in exhibition mile
tents. A. U. t'exe--. nf 1'nell, bus bPv-wi- ll

yeuiiK trotters entered.
The Vhllmlcliililn trettliiK chiuuplen-bht- p

1ms ilriiwn live fnut lietcs. In
will "Ceil Smile I'enn,!"u: i Azeff, S:UVn Mint-mar- k

2:11 Vt : IVter W U':H,, nmi
Sarah II.. a:l2VJ.

With Hucli n cliihsy quintet nf tret-ter-

S.tumlers believes the event will
be rnceil nrmiml Anions thu
drivers who uill tenm the fust miceil-Ltc- rs

nre .Tuck Tey, Jee Hlilnn, fl,
Offciiliauscr, Ur. Hexbcrry uml J. O.
I'olleilny.

The officials of the meet lire Jehn P.
Kirk, stnrler; Jesliun Kvims, A. K.
liCnthcrnian, Meputclicen, Jee
v Yfl.,l.anl Knllv nf tlilu rltv nn.1

Kt ,0, 8utlvniMlfveB, timer ti
IV

'
I1'?,44l,.
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'Just Getting Uplrish When

Beut Ended,' Smiles South
Phillie Cemer; Believes

He Was Victer Monday

HAS .WILSON OFFER

By LOUIS II. JAFFB
npONIGHT every night, for that
L matter." was the quick, grinning

answer with no hcMtnney whatever
when Temmy Leugbrnn. Seuth Phila
delphia's brilliant nineteen-year-ol-

was asked when he would be rendy te
box Harry Greb ngaln.

"I licked him thet ether night nnd

enn de it ngaln," and T. Patrick gave

another demonstration of his golden

smile. "I told you b"fere the bout I hnd

no fears for him, and I think I proved

It."
Leugbrnn Is net of the brngglng sort

of boxers. His smiling way of con-

versing disproves nny Intimacy of brag,
gadocie. all of which lie showed when
asked nbeut n bout with Jack Dempsey.
"Quit ya kiddin'," lie bonmed.

Speaking again of Greb Leuglirnn
said: "It was a pity the bout dldn t
go longer In New Yerk, for lnstnnce.
fifteen rounds te a judges' decision.
Why, I was just getting my Irish up
when the bell sounded ending the fight.

Gets Peeved
"Yeu knew. Greb used his head sev- -

He nmi
my but

until looked l,Hwltl, Krnnk Cerrv, who hasbean

burn ie Point "con-decide- d

deci.ledeighth

."" ; ,i,,, cupernting
iron '

mere
any

fnr
the

'

..
..rap.

M.

-

"

,

"''nt
,lt hi,,,',,, ,jie

e who
the

'but

Hurprlsed when
nnn ni'i i inv i nil

Doxer. .

I.eugnrnn eved no n .u
winner, but, most m.

showed nc ' ne' w""l" "i "
,,

.loe Smith.s 111 ' :r . .
..-- ..... lilt. Illir 1Itucrij ,..- - ."fnr"Well I

again,' he Mild.
, lem iin for

ambnstlng. they told me.
there won't any mere , e rs
ureuuu whenever sign up the kid

f,Uur,l:,b0,,t-- . X.,ic.i;w,i linven't
n

there won't be any tall; apeut
'mistakes' my part making
matches for TJernmy."

Kven before Loushren had renched
dressing room the

Turk Monday night get into
street negotiations were under

for n mutch between the latest
lecM leather-pushin- g luminary and
Johnny Wilsen, middleweight
pien, smith sas nu

ringside by U.c McGrull
cletv. ajs he i piense se

- ni. i.n. ,.!

Temmy's kid brother. "Snooks."
real name Charles, son.;., years

old, nnd the ninetcen-yoar-eld- 's mas-
cot, was ringside spectator Monday
night. Throughout the contest his
piping voice heard: "(Jive It

'LVm! Hand 'Im one ...for"Ills mother Is very much
Loughran's career, but she

she will never wnnt nun
box. "However," Temmy doclured,

bet miiiie
eno around pheno her 1

out time box. She get the
nauriia VI urvu ui'im-a- i u; ilium.

,
Telegrams congratulations and

for beutH hnve pouring te
nave neon roceivou

Les Angeles, Hnrrlsburg, New
Yerk, llaltlmere, and At-

lantic
Itobert McKirdy, llosten, wlted:

"Will box Saturday,. .
V

snow; J.i.uuu seats
miswer. ' .loe l

feritiikc this as T.eughrau htia
vacation that will lait

three
U l.eIiii? tn

where he will bu guet honor
bnnqiie't there, and then he will

t.Hnu ii iuv dnys in n iisiiingum, t
lnillii(t up nt Atlantic

after which he b'et back
trnlnliiff August
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Tilden, Fischer, TwcBlddles and

Johnsen Remain in Provi-

dence Tennis Tourney

THIRD-ROUN- D PLAY TODAY

Providence, B. I., July 11

mntrhes for today In third round start-

ing nt 2 o'clock follew:
W. T. Tilden, 2d, vs. C. M. Weed.

Vincent Hichnrds vs. J. Kwlng, Jr.
fl. H. Voshell vs. Geerge Lnmbcrt.
Phil Hcttcns vs. (Jeergc IMddle.
Wnllnce K. Johnsen vsACnrl Fischer.
I'liil Ncer vs L. B. Itice.
Smiling skies nnd a lnrgc and enthu-slnst- ic

crowd sreetcd the second day s

plnv of the Khede Island State lawn
tennis cliamplenshlp teurnnment, the
first of the mnjer Knstern fixtures,

the Asnwam Hunt Club yesterday.
Excellent progress was made.

All the matches of the third round
were run off and two plnyers renched
the fourth round. They were Crnig
Middle, who wen by default from the
Jnpnnese stnr, Zenzo Shlmldzu. nnd
Nat Niles, who defeated William
Cliapin. Jr., the Ncw Knglnnd Intcr-collegin- to

chiimplen. 7-.- ", 0--

Six members of the first ten in the
nntlennl singles rnnklng. nnmely, W .

T. Tilden. 2d; Vincent Richards. New
Yerk; Wnllnce F. Johnsen. Philadel-
phia; S. Heward Voshell. New Yerk;
Laurence Kice nnd Nnthnnlel N.
Niles. of llosten, snw notion nnd came
through with victories.

Owing te the seeded drnwn lawn, it
seldom nny renl upsets or geed

matches nre played, ns the best plnyers
de net meet until lute in the tourna-
ment. However, tedny there will be a
very interesting match between Carl
Fischer and Wallace F. Johnsen, both
of Philadelphia.

One Philndelphian Is sure te be
tleminated, and this will leave W. T.
Tilden, (Jeergc Iiiddle nnd Crnig IMddle
ns the lecnl contenders.

AMERICAN GIRL SURVIVES
IN WIMBLEDON TENNIS

Miss Ryan Reaches Final With
Randelph Lycett in Doubles

Wimbledon. July 12. (Ily A. P.)
Miss F.liznhcth Uynn. of Culifnrnln, nnd
Randelph Lycett, of Great Britain, will
meet Mile. Suzanne Lcnglen, the French
woman singles tennis chnmplun. nnd
Pat O'llara Weed, of Australia, in Ihc
final round of the mixed doubles In the
international grass court championship,
both teams having wen today's matches
In tiic semi-fin- al round.

Miss It an nnd Lycett wen their
match from J. B. Gilbert nnd Mrs. It.
J. McNnlr, of England. 0-- 0-- 1, nnd
the Krench champion nnd her Australian
partner eliminated C. J. Tindell Green
nnd Mrs. J. S. Youle. fl-- 2. 0-- 2.

J. O. Andersen, of Aubtralin, nnd
Itnndelph Lycett today wen the men's
doubles championship by defeating; Ger-
ald Patterson nnd Pnt O'Hnra Weed,
both of Austrnlln, 3-- 7-- 0, 0-- 1, 'i

nnd 11-- 9.

Mrs. Mallery Fifth
in Suzanne's Ranking

Paris. July 12. Mile. Suzanne
Lenglen Is reported te have classed
Mrs. Mella Mallery as low as fifth
among the women tennis players of
the world.

"Mrs. Mallery ranks only fifth,"
she Is quoted ns saying. "I an-

nihilated her speed by a series of re-

verse attacks. This prevented her
from using her drive which suc-
ceeded be well ngnlnst Mrs. Benn.-Is- h.

"I believe Miss McKnne nnd Miss
Hynn are both better players than
Mrs. Mallery. Then comes Mrs.
Henmish."

I want to be your
tailor.

I'm over-stocke- d

with fine woolens.

I've been getting $80
to $95 for a suit of
clothes.

I will make up for
you for qujck cash turn-
over

Suit
in. our stock

Five hundred piece.3 of
finest poeds te cheese from

workmanship of the best
satisfaction guaranteed.
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Tennis Star's Husband Said te
Have Lest $10,000

New Yerh. July 112. Franklin I.
Mnllery, stock broker, husband of Molln
Bjurstcdt Mnllery, who wiih defented
by Suzanne Lcnglen nt the Wimbledon
tennis chnnipiensiiips last wecu, ninnit
te d today he Knew mu.imx nnd neon or- -
fered nt even money thnt bis wife would
defeat the French girl, but he wns nnn- -
co m in Ittal en the report that he liimvelf
h ad lest that Mini. He snld he bollevoil
hntf of the money wns finnlly plnced.
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One-Picc- o ed Suits. . .$3.50

Worsted Bathing
Shirts .

Flnnnel Ail-We- el 2.50
White 35c&.'i0c
Rubber up.
Water Wings Mizpan jock

Supporters.
Prepare your

Our Bathing Goods
FAST

A.R. si.,

"If It's Sporting Goods It"

TENNIS SPECIALS
Rackets ; ref. $4 & $5 $2.85

Tournament Racket $6.00 $3.95
howl (rut.

Racket. $8.00 $4.95
A Itrnrli Itiickcl

Racket.. reg. $13.50 $7.95
A Reach Rnrket.

White Duck ; reg. $4 $2.39
Waterproof Cever reg. $1.50 85c

Oeuble llniJ with IihII pocket.
Shoes $1.50 up
Balls ; reg. 50c each $4.9S

Rackets Repaired

Matket
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(The William H. Wanamaher Stere will be closed all day
Saturday during July and

of
and
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These are reduced from $35 and $40.

ALL OUR FINE SUMMER QUALITY
CLOTHING WITH EXTRA LARGE SIZED
INCLUDED FOR BIG MEN.

SPECIAL SILK-L- I NED $37.50 SUITS
ARE $28.50.

$35 AND $45 SUITS WITH EXTRA TROU-
SERS ARE NOW jjen

HOLLYROOD GOLF SUITS
REDUCED FROM $35 AND $40 TO $3Q

William H.

aH'mm

mJMwmwu1

Wanamaker

August.)

Hundreds Suits
$25 $30
Our July Sale
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